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obe there are an estimated 40.3 million people living in slavery today,3 and the home office estimates that up
to 13,000 of those are based in the uk. modern slavery statement (external) - gwynedd.llywmru gwynedd council modern slavery statement in accordance with the modern slavery act 2015, gwynedd council
recognises it has a responsibility as an employer to be aware of the potential for instances of modern slavery
and to report such instances or concerns to the relevant bodies. modern slavery subject: islington
council’s first annual ... - modern slavery 1. synopsis 1.1 islington council is committed to combatting all
forms of modern slavery. 1.2 demonstrating that commitment, the council signed the charter against modern
slavery in march 2018 (the “charter”). 1.3 the charter placed a requirement on the council to report publicly on
its implementation annually. essex county council slavery and human trafficking ... - essex county
council slavery and human trafficking statement 2018/19 our vision this statement sets out essex county
council’s actions to understand all potential modern slavery risks related to their activities and to put in place
steps to eliminate acts of modern slavery and magazine modern-day slavery - learnenglishitishcouncil modern-day slavery . december 2 is the united nation’s international day for the abolition of slavery. did you
know that slavery still exists today and is probably much closer to you than you realise? ... modern-day slavery
keywords: c1, british council, learnenglish, magazine modern slavery act transparency statement
2017/2018 - modern slavery act transparency statement 2017/2018 this statement sets out bradford council’s
actions to understand all potential modern slavery risks related to its business and to put in place steps that
are aimed at ensuring that there is no slavery or human trafficking in its own business, and its supply chains.
this statement oxford city council modern slavery act and transparency ... - the council is represented
on the oxfordshire modern slavery network, a group of frontline organisations that share information and
coordinate activities to address modern slavery. the council’s community safety team works closely with the
police to disrupt serious and organised crime groups in the city, including those involved in modern slavery
and human trafficking statement june 2017 - modern slavery and human trafficking statement 1.
introduction 1.1 this statement sets out the west suffolk councils’ actions to understand all potential modern
slavery risks related to their activities and to put in place steps that are aimed at ensuring that there is no
slavery or human modern slavery, human trafficking and human exploitation bill - anti-trafficking
monitoring group alternative bill page 3 a b i l l to bring the united kingdom government’s laws and practice
relating to modern forms of slavery, human trafficking and human exploitation into compliance with the
council nottinghamshire county council’s modern slavery and human ... - nottinghamshire county
council’s modern slavery and human trafficking statement introduction nottinghamshire county council is
absolutely committed to preventing slavery and human trafficking in our corporate activities and to ensuring
that our supply chains are free from slavery and human trafficking. building partnerships to eradicate
modern-day slavery - building partnerships to eradicate modern-day slavery report of recommendations to
the president president’s advisory council on faith-based and neighborhood partnerships april 2013 modern
anti-slavery and human trafficking statement - slavery or human trafficking in its own business, and its
supply chains. 1.3 this modern anti-slavery and human trafficking statement relates to actions and activities
during the financial year 1 april 2018 to 31 march 2019. 2.0 the modern slavery act 2015 2.1 the modern
slavery act 2015 consolidates various offences relating to human modern slavery and d1r4g0yjvcc7lxoudfront - in which trafficking in conflict and slavery more broadly intersect with their
mandates, and include this in their briefings to the council. 4. the un security council should convene an
annual open thematic debate to explore the links between modern slavery, human trafficking, and threats to
international peace and security. humanitarian action 5. modern slavery act readiness seminar - gbcaweb.s3 ... - chairman: jorge chapa, head of market transformation, green building council of australia 8.45
overview of modern slavery - what does this mean in australia and where does modern slavery exist? - what
are the areas of risk for the property and construction industries? - how can industry respond to the needs of
the act and beyond?
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